OF JOHN AUBREY
between Aubrey and Anthony Wood in December, 1692. All the
last week I was ill, it ran, but on sunday I went to my Lord Abingdon, who
saluted me with a sad aspect, and a sadder Intimation : sc. that he was exceed-
ingly grieved for the Trouble that was comeing upon me : I was mistily
surprised: sayd be, the Earl of Clarendon hath told me, that Mr. Wood
hath confessed to him, that he had the Libel! from me: as also the other
informations. I do admire that you should deale so unkindly with me* that
have been so faithfull a friend to serve you ever since 1665, as to doe so by me.
The L,ibell was printed, and not uncommon : Could not you have sayd, that
you bought it: or had it of George Ent: or some body that is dead—To be
short, my Lord is resolved to ruine me : pray let me know by the next post,
what 'tis that you have donne against me, that I may be the better enabled to
make my Defences. My heart is ready to breake : thus hoping to hear from
you I rest. Yours J. Aubrey. But no reply came : no reply for over
eighteen months : and this biographer is confirmed in his opinion of
Anthony Wood's treachery.
Early next year, Aubrey deposited his precious Uves in the Ash-
molean, with special instructions that Anthony Wood was never to
know about the bequest, for he still feared the vindictiveness of his
late friend. But even so, his kindness of heart did not allow him to
upbraid Wood for his shabby treatment of the Lives, until over a year
after the debacle which he had unwittingly caused; and then he took
the edge off his complaint by suggesting the resumption of their
friendship. Mr. Wood, he wrote from Boarstall on September 2nd,
1694, I thought I should have heard from you ere this time. I have been ill
ever since I came from Oxford, till within these 5 days, of a Surfeit of Peaches,
etc ; so that I was faine to send to Kit White for a good Lusty Vomit. I
could not eat a. bitt of flesh for six days, but abstinence hath pretty well settled
me again. Your unkindnes and choleric humour was a great addition to my
ilnes. You know I have allwayes loved you, and never thought I tooke paines
enough to serve you: and I was told by severall at Oxford, and so the last
yeare, that you can never afford me a good word. You have cutt out a matter
of 40 pages out of one of my volumms> as also the Index : (Was ever any body
so unkind?} and I remember you told me comeing from Hedington, that there
were some things in it that would cutt my throat. I thought you so deare a
friend that I might have entrusted my life in your hands> and now your unkindnes
doth almost break my heart. Having made this complaint, Aubrey was
unable to carry his resentment any farther. I would have you come the
next week, he continued, for a fortnight hence Sir John Aubrey goes into
Glamorganshiref and will have me with him. You cannot imagine how much
your unkindnes vext and discomposed me. So God bless you. Twssimus,
J. A. I would have you come hither as early as you can, Aubrey added iu
postscript, because of perusing the MS. and seeing the gardens, for the after-
noon will be. taken up with good fellowship.
This letter at last stirred Anthony Wood into answering Aubrey's
previous accusation. " I must tell you/' he wrote, *c that in your letter
dated 3 Dec. 1692 you go forward to plague and disturb my thoughts
without examination. At length when you came to towne an yeare
after you told me it was a Banter. Now I appeal to all the world
whither this was not an unworthy thing that you did never let me
know it by letter to comfort my thoughts, only by word of mouth
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